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July Training– Crisis Track 

Software 

On June 7th Jeff Ownby taught a unit 

on the damage assessment software 

Crisis Track. This is the software Emer-

gency Management uses after an event 

to help us tally things like the number of 

homes damaged, location, and severity. 

The software will even import the tax 

assessor’s value of the home to help us 

get a cost estimate. After Jeff went over 

the software we had a hands on 

demonstration of the mobile app and 

what Emergency Management will see 

after a report is submitted. Thanks Jeff 

for the presentation and thank you to all 

who attended! 

August Training– Points 

of Dispensing 

On August 4th North Georgia Public 

Health will be teaching their annual 

Points of Dispensing (POD) training. 

Points of dispensing (POD) are 

community locations at which state 

and local agencies dispense and 

administer medical countermeas-

ures (MCMs) to the public. MCMs 

such as vaccines, antiviral drugs, 

antibiotics, antitoxins, and chemical 

antidotes are used to effectively pre-

vent, mitigate, or treat adverse 

https://www.cdc.gov/cpr/readiness/mcm-readiness.html
https://www.cdc.gov/cpr/readiness/mcm-readiness.html
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Business Safety Seminar 

On August 24th, 2022, Whitfield County EMA will be hosting the first Business Safety 
Seminar at Edwards Park. Participants will learn about disaster planning, Civilian Re-
sponse to Active Shooter Events, Epilepsy Awareness, how businesses are affected 
by disasters, and how they can help emergency management, Stop the Bleed, and 
risk assessment. Lunch will also be provided. Please share with your places of em-
ployment– we’d love to see this be as much of a success as the Place of Worship 
Seminar! 

 

Register at https://form.jotform.com/220444907101142 (seats are limited to 50 partici-
pants). 

HAVE A STORY TO TELL? WERE YOU INVOLVED IN 

A CERT IN ACTION MOMENT? WERE NEW MEM-

BERS ADDED TO THE FAMILY? DID YOU GRADUATE 

FROM A PROGRAM OR EARN A DEGREE? EMAIL 

CBYRD@WHITFIELDCOUNTYGA.COM FOR THE 

NEXT NEWSLETTER! 

Academy 21– It’s Time! 

We’re excited for our next academy! 
We’re trying something a little different 
this time and will be doing two Saturdays. 
As of this newsletter we have 30 regis-
tered and only one cancelation. We’re 
hoping for a great turnout and looking for-
ward to adding to the team. 

 

Registration can be completed at 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSdfBQj87vC9fRbUp1Z72CHwYS
wIlIHRSDVia5zRaA6NOIWXPw/viewform?
usp=sf_link.  

https://form.jotform.com/220444907101142
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfBQj87vC9fRbUp1Z72CHwYSwIlIHRSDVia5zRaA6NOIWXPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfBQj87vC9fRbUp1Z72CHwYSwIlIHRSDVia5zRaA6NOIWXPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfBQj87vC9fRbUp1Z72CHwYSwIlIHRSDVia5zRaA6NOIWXPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfBQj87vC9fRbUp1Z72CHwYSwIlIHRSDVia5zRaA6NOIWXPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Volunteers Needed 

November 5th the Boys and Girls Club will be having a road race and needs our 

help with traffic control on the route. They’re needing up to 40 volunteers so 

whoever can help would be greatly appreciated. Please let me know if you’re 

interested. 

Featured FEMA Independent Study Course– IS-

242.C Effective Communication 

 

Course Objectives: 

This course provides guidance to individuals and organizations 
on how to improve the security in your workplace. No work-
place—be it an office building, construction site, factory floor, or 
retail store—is immune from security threats. 
Employees are often the target of these threats as well as the 
organization's first line of defense against them. Threats endan-
ger the confidentiality, integrity, and security of your workplace, 
as well as your virtual workplace and computer systems. This 
course presents information on how employees can contribute 
to your organization's security. 

Upon completing this course, the participant will be able to: 

1. Identify potential risks to workplace security. 

2. Describe measures for improving workplace security. 

3. Determine the actions to take in response to a security 
situation 


